
Redistricting 101



We are Ohio’s leading 
nonpartisan redistricting 
advocates and experts!

Fair Districts is led by League of 
Women Voters of Ohio & 
Common Cause Ohio.

Our coalition includes: ACLU 
Ohio, Ohio Council of Churches, 
A. Philip Randolph Institute, 
Ohio Voter Rights Coalition, and 
more.

What is Fair 
Districts?



Ohioans want Fair maps!
● State legislative (2015) and Congressional (2018) 

redistricting reform passed overwhelmingly with 
over 70% of the vote!

● Both reforms passed in ALL 88 of Ohio’s counties
● Now is the time to remind the map-makers that 

Ohioans are watching! 
● Getting engaged with the fight for fair districts NOW 

will help ensure better maps for Ohio for the next 
decade.



1. What is redistricting and why do we do it? 

2. Why is it important to have fair districts? 

3. What are the new rules & timeline for drawing new maps? 

4. How can you help to ensure Ohio gets Fair Maps? 

Welcome to 2021!



Apportionment: Creating 435 roughly equal 
Congressional Districts

It’s official: Ohio has decreased from 16 to 15 Congressional Districts  



Ohio House & Ohio Senate Districts

 33 Senators and 99 Representatives, 
per the Ohio Constitution. 



What is redistricting?

What is Redistricting? 
Redrawing district lines every ten years to 

reestablish population equality.



What is redistricting?

What is 
Redistricting?

Drawing district lines is an opportunity to grab power. 

What is 
Gerrymandering?

(Cracking and 
Packing)

“Packed”“Cracked”



What is redistricting?

What is 
Redistricting?

What’s so bad about Gerrymandering?

What is 
Gerrymandering 
and when did it 
first start?

● Creates “safe” districts and predictable 
election outcomes

● Predictable outcomes create unresponsive 
elected officials

● Gerrymandering creates disengaged voters 
● The primary become the important contest
● Competitive primaries benefit extreme 

candidates 
● Extreme candidates who cannot compromise 

lead to dysfunctional government
● Dysfunctional government serves no one: it 

becomes impossible to make progress on 
ANY issue of importance to constituents. 



Ohio’s  Congressional Map



Predictable Results 
Ohio’s congressional delegation is unlike our actual voting population.

                     

The party that holds the power to draw districts will draw districts so that they will win. 

 2012-2020 Congressional Elections 2012-2020 State House Elections



Congressional District 9: Snake on the Lake 



Ohio 
Congressional 
District 9 

Congressional District 1: Cracking Hamilton County



Ohio 
Congressional 
District 9 

Congressional District 15: 
Merging Central Ohio & Appalachia  

2002 - 2012
2012 - 2022



● The new rules are thanks to our efforts, the 2015 state 
legislative and 2018 congressional reforms. These reforms 
passed in all 88 counties, with >70% of the vote.

● Let’s take a look at the rules, the timeline, the census, the 
role of the courts, and what we can do to push for fair maps!

Where are we now?

● Nothing has changed yet! 
First time using the new 
districts will be the 2022 
Elections 

● We are lucky to have new 
rules -- some states have 
none at all! 



● Congressional and state legislative districts must be drawn to 
be compact and contiguous. 

Congressional 
Maps [break 
into at least 2 
slides]

New Rules for BOTH Ohio House/Senate & US Congressional Maps 

● There are new rules for keeping counties, cities, and 
townships whole. 

● Public hearings are required. Fair Districts will keep you 
updated on when the hearings are coming up!

No 
donuts!



● Nesting: Each Ohio Senate district must consist of three 
contiguous Ohio House districts.

● Anti-gerrymandering rule: No plan shall be drawn to favor 
or disfavor a political party.

● Representational fairness: The statewide proportion of 
districts whose voters, based on statewide state and federal 
partisan general election results during the last ten years, 
favor each political party must correspond closely to the 
statewide preferences of the voters of Ohio.

     Rules for Ohio House & Ohio Senate Maps



Ohio Redistricting Commission will draw 
state house and senate district maps: 
● Governor Mike DeWine
● Auditor Keith Faber
● Ohio Secretary of State Frank LaRose
● Appointee by Speaker Bob Cupp
● Appointee by House Minority Leader Emilia 

Sykes 
● Appointee by Senate President Matt 

Huffman 
● Appointee by Minority Leader Kenny Yuko  



● The new rules rein in the worst excesses of gerrymandering through
○ bipartisan mapmaking,
○ limits on splits,
○ transparency,
○ public participation. 

Congressional districts: New rules for drawing 



● at least 65 counties must be contained entirely within a district, 
● up to 18 counties may be split not more than once (into two districts), 
● up to 5 counties may be split not more than twice (into three districts).

Congressional 
districts

New rules for 
Congressional 
redistricting emphasize 
counties as political 
building blocks.

Of Ohio’s 88 counties:



You can’t do that anymore...

● Cuyahoga, Franklin and Hamilton County have enough population to 
have one congressional district completely in each county.   

● Columbus must be split because the population is larger than the size 
of number of people in each congressional district. 
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Stage 1: 
General 
Assembly to 
pass ten-year 
map by 60% of 
all members 
and 50% vote 
of two largest 
parties by Sept 
30

Stage 2: 
Commission 
to pass 
10-year plan 
by 4/7 vote, 
including 2 
members of 
each of two 
largest parties 
by Oct 31

Stage 3: 
General 
Assembly to 
pass 10-year 
plan by 60% of 
all members 
and one-third 
vote of two 
largest parties 
by Nov 30

Stage 4: General 
Assembly to pass 
4-year plan by 
simple majority 
of all members 
by Nov 30; no 
bipartisan 
requirement; 
additional 
standards*

Congressional 
Redistricting 
Plan Adopted

Governor signs bill for 
plan, and, if applicable, 
voters uphold through a 
veto referendum election

NO
NO NO

YES

YES

YES
YES

New Congressional Redistricting Process



What is redistricting?

What is 
Redistricting?

New Census Timeline: 
● Ohio should get decennial Census data in August, instead of 

March.
● Ohio Univ will then prepare the data for mapping, but it’s unclear 

how long that will take.
● Mapmakers should not wait for the data to begin host public 

hearings or use this new timeline as an excuse to limit 
transparency, public participation, or bipartisanship.

 



What to do about our Deadlines? 
Given the new timeline for the delivery of 

final Census data, it is impossible for Ohio 

to meet the deadlines written into the 

2015 and 2018 redistricting reforms. What 

are our options?

● The idea of passing Constitutional 

amendment to create new deadlines 

was dropped.

● Seeking relief from the Ohio Supreme 

Court for leniency in meeting deadlines 

or a new timeline.

● Public hearings starting NOW to develop 

a good timeline for mapmaking.



Sept 1: Deadline for 10-year state legislative district maps

Sept 15: Deadline for 4-year state legislative districts 

Sept 30: Stage 1 Deadline for 10-year congressional districts (Maps must have 
approval of 60% of the members of the Ohio General Assembly & 50% of the 
Democratic members) 

Oct 30: Stage 2 Deadline for 10-year congressional districts (Maps must have 
approval of majority of the members-- 4/7 & two members of each of the major 
political parties)

Nov 30: Stage 3 Deadline for 10-year congressional districts ( Maps must have 
approval of 60% of the members of the Ohio General Assembly & one-third of the 
Democratic members)  OR 

   Stage 4 Deadline for 4-year congressional districts (Maps must have approval 
of a majority of the members of the Ohio General Assembly with additional 
requirements. 

Timeline in the Ohio Constitution





TAKE ACTION TODAY

• Take action! Tell Governor DeWine to convene the Ohio 
Redistricting Commission: bit.ly/DeWineConvene

• Take action! Tell mapmakers and legislators to get to 
work on redistricting while we wait for census data: 
bit.ly/mapmakersget2work

• Read Fair Districts letter to mapmakers with a list of 
things they should do NOW: bit.ly/FairDistrictsLetter

• Write a letter to the editor about why mapmakers need 
to get to work today! commoncause.org/ohiomapslte/

https://actionnetwork.org/letters/tell-governor-dewine-to-convene-the-ohio-redistricting-commission/
https://actionnetwork.org/letters/tell-ohios-map-makers-to-get-to-work-on-redistricting
https://f6e0c5a7-84af-4c92-8321-cdfb03bb14ff.filesusr.com/ugd/82d68a_566a2148256843eab10b570f3d8df051.pdf
https://www.commoncause.org/ohiomapslte/


Order Redistricting Postcards!
● Let Ohio mapmakers know 

you are paying attention, 
Remind them: Ohioans want 
Fair Maps! 

● Tell them to get to work while 
we wait for census data.

● Ohioans won’t be 
hoodwinked this time around! 

Order postcards HERE. 
(bit.ly/FairDistrictsRequest)

Postcard instructions 
HERE. 

(bit.ly/postcardInfo)

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSex1aK7mh16L5NsdLqmwFKgp8Lc7zckv8IAiMjdxHlj6yQXJg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Pl_CTCbevLmMP0hdyur-_z4LBdsAYoQBW9RUK-FdSAI/edit?usp=sharing


Donate!
● Donate at this link

Your donation with help us purchase postcards, stamps, 
yard signs, and other materials. 

Most importantly, it will fund staff time so we have the 
capacity to fully engage all the Fair Districts volunteers. 

https://lwvohio.salsalabs.org/fair-districts-donation-form/index.html


Ways to be involved: bit.ly/FairDistrictsJoinUs 

• Stay informed! Spread the word. Sign 
up to get emails HERE. 

• Speakers Bureau: Sign up to be a 
presenter. Request a presentation. 

• Watchdogging: Hold legislators and the 
Ohio Redistricting Commission 
accountable -- Write a Letter to the 
Editor using this LTE tool. 

• Demand virtual testimony: call or email

http://bit.ly/FairDistrictsJoinUs
https://actionnetwork.org/forms/join-fair-districts-ohio/
http://bit.ly/JoinSpeakersBureau
http://bit.ly/JoinSpeakersBureau
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSex1aK7mh16L5NsdLqmwFKgp8Lc7zckv8IAiMjdxHlj6yQXJg/viewform
https://www.commoncause.org/ohiomapslte/
https://actionnetwork.org/forms/log-your-call-ohioans-must-be-able-to-testify-virtually
https://actionnetwork.org/letters/let-ohioans-testify-without-putting-their-health-and-safety-at-risk


• Community Map-making: Sign up to join as a facilitator or 
community member.

• Map-making Competition: Starting late summer or early fall.
• Transparency Team: Learn how to pressure for information.
• Attend upcoming events. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScpWbxtzolGA8mCBCpubF12yPO2MFY73HxqoAK6zdW01toJjg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScpWbxtzolGA8mCBCpubF12yPO2MFY73HxqoAK6zdW01toJjg/viewform
https://www.commoncause.org/ohio/events/


Timeline for Watchdogs & Mapmakers

Spring and Summer 2021: 
• Speakers Bureau trainings and presentations;
• Community map-making trainings and sessions; 
• Public pressure campaigns for virtual testimony, 

transparency, and increased public hearings; 
• Transparency Team trainings.

Fall 2021 after census data becomes available: 

• Map-making Competition begins.

Late Summer-Fall 2021 (possibly Winter 2021): 

• Public Hearings of the Ohio Redistricting Commission and 
the state legislature.



Resources

● Visit us: fairdistrictsohio.org 
● Get in touch: fairdistrictsohio2021@gmail.com 
● Ohio Legislative Services Commission”s overview of 

redistricting

● "All about Redistricting" from Prof. Justin Levitt’s Guide to 

Drawing the Electoral Lines

● Brennan Center for Justice at NYU on Redistricting

● NCSL on the Census Delay

https://www.fairdistrictsohio.org/
mailto:fairdistrictsohio2021@gmail.com
https://www.lsc.ohio.gov/documents/reference/current/membersonlybriefs/133%20Redistricting%20in%20Ohio.pdf
https://www.lsc.ohio.gov/documents/reference/current/membersonlybriefs/133%20Redistricting%20in%20Ohio.pdf
https://redistricting.lls.edu/state/ohio/?cycle=2020&level=Congress&startdate=
https://www.brennancenter.org/issues/gerrymandering-fair-representation/redistricting
https://www.ncsl.org/research/redistricting/2020-census-delays-and-the-impact-on-redistricting-637261879.aspx

